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THE    AMES    FORESTER
THE  FOREST  FIRE  FIGHTERS
By  Arthur  CllaPman
The  wind  sweeps  off  the  spire-like  peak,
And  is  whirlillg-the  Cinders  high;
While  down  in  the  stiflillg,  deadly  reek,
\Ve  struggle,  and  all  but  die.
i,Ve  have  felled  the  trees  ill  tile  fire'S  Path,
T]'11  our  hands  are  bleedillg  and  SOre ;
But  always  it  speeds,  with  a  lliSS  Of  Wratll,
And  leaps  tile  barrier  O'er.
\J\'re  llaVe  fought  it  back,  With  blaze  'gai11St  blaze,
find  yet  has  the  foe  slipped  past;
But  slowlv  we  yield,  in  the  choking  llaZe,/
Till  the  victory's  won  at  last.
Small  pay  do  we  get,  and  t11a11kS  are  gruff,
When  weJve  fought  the  foe  to  his  klleeS;
But,  after  all,  the  reward's  enough,
\,When  we  hear  tile  Willd  in  the  trees.
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